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SIX DIVORCES GRANTED.

11HATEI CftC'LEa lirillTIl BY IE-CU- E

IP HE CW1T.

Vor of the Petitioners From This City.
A Knatxr ofVUotel Licenses Trans

:arrd Ineolventa Out of Prison.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for
ia transaction of current business.

The judgment docket was called and 22
ju'lgrae nts were entered for want of a plea,
affidavit of defense or Appearance.

John C. Stober, Clay, was appointed
guardian of Auuu L. Wike, minor child of
John and Susan Wike, of Heidelberg town-
ship, Lebanon county, in place of John L.
Stobar, resigned.

The following insolvents, who served
terms for costs and misdemeanors, were
discharged! Martha Malson, Mary J.
Book, George 11. Hook, Moses Hook, Goo.
Davis, Samuel Shank and Samuel Overly.

The bill In equity filed by A. P. Don-
nelly against Mrs. Josephine Shltllug,
growing out of trouble about a, line fence,
was withdrawn. The parties have settled
their dispute.

An Issue was framed to determine the
ownership of personal property levied
upon by the sheriff, In which Uonry Weill
was made plaintiff and Donjamln Dadorf
defendant.

The following divorces worodecreed : 11.
F. Jonei, Providence, from llcttle Jones,
desertion; Lizzie Nixdorf, city, from
Christian E. Nixdorf, dosertlou Ltzzto
Grimes, West Cocallco, from Henry
Grimes, de.ortlon; Antonnetto Whitman,
city, from John 8. Whitman, cruel treat-
ment! William B. Essick, city, from Sarah
D. Essick, adultery; Hosa Wilhelm, city,
from Georgo A. Williulm, desortlon.

John Koon was appointed collector cf
taxes for Bart township. Mr. Koen was
elected to this position, but was so busy
electioneering for the olllce of clerk of the
Orphans' court that ho forgot to fllo his
bond.

At session of court the follow-
ing llconses were transferred : Hotel
license or Barbara Horzeg, Ninth ward,
elty, to Charles A. Grovo ; hotel liceuso of
John K. Steffy, Brecknock, to Thos. Koss-le- r

; hotel license of Georgo H. Erlsman,
Columbia, to Charles B. Erisman ; Brew-
er's licence of Lowls Heft, Manbelm bor-OJg- h,

to C. JTRelff.

founded out of sight.
The Lancaster Club llooelve a Terrible

Thrashing; at Hurrlsburg,
The Lancaster club received an awful

dose in Uarrlsburg yesterday. Tho visitors
were not only unable to hit, but they could
not field. On the other hand the homo
club pounded the ball out of sight. No
le than ten runs wore made in the first
inning alone. Tho full score was as fol-
lows:

HAKRlSBUItO. ACTIVES.
1). 11.0. A. E.l It, 1). O. A. E.

Kacan. 2 8 2 .1 I Gill, s.. 0 4
Grant, ... 3 a 1 O'Hara, I., 0 10
Jones, 1 3 2 2 0 Karon. 2 , 0 1 1

Willliims.c 4 2 10 n Kline, p . 0
McC'm'k, 1 2 1 B 1 O.Uood'MMm 0
Deasley, s- - 4 2 OMItchler.r.. 0
Hovcrter.r 3 1 0 lllley, 1 0
Vallce. m .. 1 1 0 Kox, 3,c ..... 0
Gamble, p. 1 1 0 Mteri'e.3, in 0

!Suyder, p 0
Totals-...,-

?! 20 27 16 2 Totals.. . 0 723 11 8
HnrrUburg .....10 1. S 3 0 0 0 5 x-- 21

Lancaster 0 oooooooo o
Earned rune, Harrlfiburg 0, Two-bah- o lilts,

'Williams, Gamble. Three haso hits, Easrun,
Jones, Uoverlcr, Density. Homo run. Grant.
Bases stolen, Kgan, Grunt 2, Jones. Williams,
O'Hnrn, Hterllui;. Uaes on balls, nil" Gamble 2,
off KM no 5. Struck out, by Gamble 8. Lcfton
bases, Harrlsbunr 8, Lancaster I), lilt by pitched
ball, llovertcr. Double Play, Vnllce, Williams.
Wild pitches, Gamble, Kline. Umpire, Camp-
bell. Time or game, 1:43.

The other games of ball yosterday re-

sulted llko this:
National League At Philadelphia: Phil,

adelphla 8, Chicago 10, (ton Innings); at
Now York: New York 17, Pittsburg 10 ; at
Boston: Boston 4, Cleveland 3; at Brook-
lyn: Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 7.

Players' League At Philadelphia: Phil-
adelphia 1, Cleveland 0 ; at lirooklyn :

Brooklyn G, Buffalo 2; at Boston: Boston 8,
Pittsburg 3; at New York : Now York 23,
Chicago V.

American Association At Philadelphia:
1st game: Athletic 2, Toledo 4 ; 2d gumo :

Athletlo 11, Toledo tl; at ltochoster: St.
Louis 5, ltochoster 4 ; at lirooKlyn: JJrooK-ly- n

4. Loulsvillo2; at Syracuse: Syracuse
0, Columbus 4.

Manager rarrington, oi uurrisuurg,
slimed Cox. late of Wllmincton. House
holder, of Richmond, and Klaunery, latoof
the rnuauoipma League.

tuo Lancaster ciuu are uiwaj's Dcaien
before they commence ulayinir with the
Uarrlsburg.

York tieteatou Aitoona tiy v to 3 yestor--
I day, and Eastou downed Lebanon by 12 to

TheSonhomoio and Junior classes of
Franklin and Marshall colleco yesterday
Slaved a game with this result:

0 4 0 3 12 15 x 1(1

Juniors 1 1 .1 0 2 0 2 2 11
Base hits: Juniors S, Hojihomorcs 18. Errors,

Juniors 6, Sophomores 7. Home run J. II,
Apple. Two base hit, Itnholl. Uuse on ball?,
on Apple 3; on llftrnilu3. Htruck out, by Anplo
11. bv llarnld 8. Double ulav. Grltllth. Time
of game, 2:10. Umpire Murray

AN EN.IOYAIILE DHIVE.

IA Party of Liuicnstur Ucutloinoii Start
ou u Two Days Trip.

Tills morning a coaching party lea this
:lty at 8 o'clock in two drags. It consisted
of Mr. Lord, of Lebanon, Georgo Nan man
William B. Middlelon, W. U. Honscl, W.
A. Atlee, C. G. Kennedy, W. N. Appel and
Eugene Smith. Messrs. Mlddlcton and
Kauman live neighbors together on East
King street, the latter living two doors
arther west than the other. 'Iho object of
his ride is to make a trip from. Mr. Nau- -

I nan's house to that of Mr. Middletoit's by
I he longest route. Iho party lea Mr.
Ifauman's after breakfast, and It will

equiro two days for them to get back.
-- t Cbarllo Eckert's they stopped
ind took In a lot of provisions, alter which
hey drove out West King street. Thoy
vent from here to Chlckies Bock and
hence to Sporting Hill, Maahelm and
Iboouook. At Lltltz they will stop

and morning they will go
o the Whlto ilorso hotel, now kept by J.
'rank Soldoinrldgo, where they will take
iinner. In the evening they will drive
hack to Lancaster.

Tho Choiapeako's Trip.
Henry Drachbar and A. N. llurger,

lesprosentatlves of the Chosapeake club,
Irhe wont to Baltimore yoMerduy to get a
lioatfor theiraunual trip, wcio very suc-lessf-

They bocured the passongcr boat
rockwogh, which is a line craft. It

105 feet long and will carry live
r six hundred passengers, it nas
legant cabins, dining room and sleeping
pnrtmouts, and it w ill Just suit the ( hesa
eako club. They will Icuno Laucastor
uly 2iith aud will be gone for a week.
'hey will sail about the Cho&apoake and

With the band they will have
ver sixty poeplo.

fcellliUfOrlclunl Packaces.
A leleuram from Pittsburc savs the rtit

lorlglnal package" hnuwe in that section
111 no opened at iueviiuurg mis morning.
ho Cincinnati lirowing-compa- ny have
llnned a carlo.ul of beer to that nlaeo anil
le store will be opened with their agent,
harlcs Silverman, in cnargo. Tho town
is been "dry" for many .years, and the
bw departure has rreatod intense oxcite-ten- t.

At a meeting ofcitizciiH last night
committee was umiolhtcil to make mi

i.rest
. .

for. .
every. t . -nackttitor sold itlid

i
Unlitw the

tauer to tne outer sua.

STltAWUKlUtY FESTIVAL.
A Plenmnt Armlr Now ta Progress at

Itoersom'H Itall.
The strawberry festival, for the benefit or

St. Stephen's church, opened this afternoon
at No. 124 East King street, Doersom's hall,
gives every promise of being a big success.
The largo and commodious ball is prettily
decorated with hundreds of flags and ban-
ners and lu various positions are located
the tables for cakes, confectionery, Ire
cream and flowers. The refreshment
tables and the Kebocca welt occupy the
principal part of the hall and everything
aeems well planned and conducted.

The cake and confectionery tables are
presided over by Mrs. A. Melster, as-

sisted by Miss Llixle Stamtn. Tho flower
Uble by Miss Itosa Keller, assisted by
other young ladles. The Ice cream tables
are in charge of Miss Julia Peters, Miss
Louisa Sann, Miss Kate Lederer, Miss
Mary Keith and others. Tho Robecca well
la In charge of the Misses Augusta and
Lizzie Wall. A table containing fancy
work is presided over by Miss Katie Mels-
ter, assisted by Miss Annie Ochs, Lizzio
Goeke and Miss long.

J. Kirk Johnson, of West King street,
furnished an excellent Wilcox A White
organ for the musical part of the entertain-
ment. '

The strawberry festival will be continued
this evening and also on Monday (Whlt-mouda-

tn the afternoon and evening.
The proceeds are for a most worthy object,
and those who participate in the fostlval
will benefit themselves as well as others.
Tho committee of decorations consisted of
Messrs. John Bonanh, George Schlotcb, A.
Koopkc, John B. Fees, Philip Sann aud
John Landau.
Tho Sons nntl Daufthtora of Amorlca.

Last evening n strawberry festival, under
the auspices of the Sous and Daughters of
Amorlca, was opened in Hostetter's big
store room, No. 24 Centre Square. Tho
attotidauco was very large and the room
looked very handsome, having been
decorated with Hags, bunting, Ac In the
room are quite a number of tables, which
are filled with the most delicious things to
cat.

The fancy table lsinchargoof Miss Lizzio
Stone, who has for her assistants Misses
Baker, Eckman and Hoeney. Miss Amanda
Zeigler has the (lower table, and Misses
Smitli and Eshleman are her assistants.
The confectionery table Is in charge el Mrs.
Calvin Swander, and Misses Ueckert, Esh-lonia- n,

Albright and Gunion. At the ice
cream table Mrs. Luciuda Myers presides,
and her assistants are Misses May, Balr,
Wiley, Eckman, Miller, Stone, Myers,
Gast, Miley, Kooney, Stono end Boas.

Tho Robeccas at the well are Miss Ada
Zelgler and Miss Smith. John Tucker has
the wheel of fortune. The commltteo of
arrangement consists of W. B. Mower,
Charles Tucker and John Both.

Lastovenlng the music was furnished by
Prof. Kendig's parlor orchestra, of which
Miss Minnie Cogley is the cornoflat. After
the entertainment at the opera house had
beeu completed, a number of members of
Gilmore's baud dropped into the festival.
Thoy complimented Miss Cogley very
highly on her playing.

Tho fostlval will be open this and Mon-
day evening yet.

AT THE NORMAL.

Tho Puro Literary Soeloty Colobrntlou
to be Held Friday Evening;.

Mlu.KRsvu.i.i:, May 21. Tho thirty-fift- h

anniversary of the Page Literary society
will be celebrated next Friday evening.
Tho programme contains the nainos of
prominent speakers and essayists, w ho, in
connection with a popular reciter and good
music, will no doubt give the public au
oxcellent entertainment.

S. P. Barnett, a graduate of the class
of '85, is among the new arrivals. Ho Is
pursing a course partly professional aud
partly scientific. Tho school odors special
advantages to her graduates who wish to
renew their sciontillc studies and in addi-
tion get all the new motheds in the sclonco
aud art of teaching.

Tho final examinations of senior and
junior classes will be held Juno 21 and 25.
Tho commltteo will consist of Dr. Wallcn
state superintendent, Prof. Brocht, county
superintendent, Prof. Philips, principal of
West Clicstei Normal, aud Mr. Bogcr, city
supoiintendent of Lobanon. Dr. Lyte will
help exainlno the class at California Nor-
mal scIiool,Juno 10.

Miss Gilbert, our popular teacher of
grammar, spout the catliart oftho week
in Philadelphia and vicinity. On her re-

turn she brought the botany class some
fine specimens of beautiful orchids.

Under K'prist Ilohrer'ssklllful hands the
tulip beds liavo given place to blooming
gerauiums aud fine largo exotics. This
greatly improves the appcaianco of our
beautiful campus.

FATHER AND HON HEAltO.
They Are Ileturned to Court lor IJuylug

Junk From Minors.
John Fuegloy and his son Frank, were

ho.ud by Aldermon Halbach on Friday
evening on a charge of buying Junk from
minors, contrary to the act of assembly
passed in 18&9. A largo number of wit-
nesses were examined and the testimony
showed that the Fuegloys purchased lead
plpo from the boys who stole it from Hard-wlck- o

mansion and iron bars and other
tools stolen from Kitch k Smith, contrac-
tors. Tliero was an indictment found
against John Faogioy charging him with
receiving these goods, knowing the same to
have been stolen, but the commonwealth is
uuablo to prove that Faegley had knowl-
edge that the goods were stolen on accountof
the acquittal of the boys. By direction oftho
district attorney, Constable Eicholtz made
the complaints for which the defendants
were heard on Friday evening. The alder-
man returned both parties to court and
they g.ivo bail for trial in the sum of ?300
eacli for trial at the August sosslon.

About n Car Load of Bones.
Georgo Lamparter sold Frank Faogley a

car load of bones on Thursday. Thoro was
a dUputo about the weight and Faogley
refused to pay Lamparter's bill. Ho Issued
au attachment aud the bones were attached
in one oftho Pennsylvania railroad cars as
they wore about being shipped. On Friday
Mr. Lamparter issued a writ of roplovin
for the bones und the sheriff served the
writ. Tho artlcs then got together and
an agreoment was reached by which the
bones were to be and Lam-
parter paid according to the

Death of Miss Amanda Heltler.
Miss Amanda Heltler died at her resi-

dence in Ephrata, on Friday, after a long
illness from consumption, aged 6S years.
Deceased was the daughter of R. R. Helt-
ler, for many years a justice oftho peace of
Ephrata township, and a sister of P. Mar-
tin Heitler, a member of the Lancaster bar.
Her mother, who Is 87 years old, survives
her. Tho funeral will take place on Tues-
day, with sorvlces at the United Brethren
church. Deceased had many friends, who
will regret to learn of her death.

Dislocated Ills MiouMor.
.John Martin, of Rawllnsvlllo, was work-a- t

the farm of George M. Stelnman's
cstato lu Martle township, last evening.
Ho was btaudlng on a bench clipping a
hedge fonce when ho slipped aud foil,
dislocating his shoulder, lie U f5 years
of age and weighs 2W jwundk.

THEY WHY FUP TOGETHER.

WI.16S t TIB PIESbVTE&IAJ KRMC1ES

lEGimMTflMOVECLeSKI.

A Proposition to Vnltn llteonsnod In the
Reformers' SyuoU-Oone- ral Assem-

bly Provide for Revision tn 1HOI.

PiTrsnuno, May 21. Tho introduction
of the question of joining the two branches
of the church, caused quite a stir
in the general synod of the Re-

formed Presbyterians uow in session
here. Tho question was opened by
Rev. John Graham, chairman of general
synod committee, w ho had met the U. P.
synod In Pittsburg last January for the
purpose of Joining the two branches of
the church, which was divided In 1833.

Ho said that the old school members
had accepted all the terms or union
except that which allowed members
to veto and hold ofilco. The new school
had agreed to bind themselves to veto only
for good men who had scriptural qualifica-
tions, but they refused the right to veto for
anybody because God was not lu the con-

stitution.
Adopted Unanimously.

SAnATouA, N. Y., May 21. Tho plan for
the nppolntmoul of a revision committee
passed the Prosbylorlau general .assembly
unanimously by u rising veto this morn-
ing.

The plan provides for thoappolntmont of
a commltteo, consisting of 15 mlnlstorsaud
10 elders, which shall be called " the as-

sembly's commltteo on revision of the con-

fession of faith"; which commltteo shall
cousldor the suggestions made by the
various presbyteries aud formulate to the
general assembly of 1801 such alterations
and amendments to the confession of faith
as in their judgment may be deomed de-

sirable.

MOUItED ON QUAT.

A Pennsylvania Congressman's Inter-
view lu a ltentibllean Paper.

Washington Dispatch to Philadelphia North
American.
Senator Quay has more than once said

something or other that gave the impres-
sion that ho favored Delatnator for the
Republican nomination for govorner, but
until now thore has never beeu any posi-
tive assuraueo that ho was usiug his Influ-
ence in Delamater's interests. Tho JVbWA
vtmcrt'cait was, however, y put In
possession of undisputed ovidouco that
Quay was doing Ids host to souuro Dela-
mater's nomination. A Republican con-
gressman from Pennsylvania, who for ob-
vious reasons objects to the publication of
his name in connection with his remarks,
spoke as follows :

"Senator Quay claims to be In a position
of armed neutrality. If so his arms are for
Dolamater and bis neutrality for Hastings.
His true position was betrayed by him a
few days ago to Congressman Darlington.
Darlington and ho had a chat on the politi-
cal situation. The congressman asked
Quay If he thought Delamater would be
nominated and elected. Senator Quay
said: 'Yes, most assuredly. If I thought
ho would be defeated lu the convention or
at the polls I would withdraw him.'

"Could better ovidenco be had of Quay's
real desires? 'I surely gives an impres- -'

sion of ownership. Could Quay withdraw
a candidate if ho had not entered him? A
new issue oftho Republican national com-
mittee ?10 certificate was rccontly ordered,
and I have good authority for saying that
the money thus raised Is being used in
Delamater's iiitoroMts. Until recently I
have boon a Quay man, but though 1 am
still considered such, I have soured on him.
Tho reasons I do not care to give. If I did,
I could bocasily indentilled as the origi-
nator of these remarks. Hofnro Senator
Quay wont to Florida I asked him what I
could do for him. Ho replied, 'All I want
to say is that delegates are soon to be
elected In the counties of your district. If
they are instructed in favor of Delamater It
would please mo. '

" I did as ho asked, but If the dolegates
wore chosen over again they would be lu
opposition to Deliimalor."

" If Delamater wore nominated would
you bolt his nomination."

" Assuredly not. If I did so I would be
digging my own political grave. I might if
I dared, but I can't afford It. Delamater
will be elected, of that I have but little
doubt. Others for the same reason that I
have will not bolt him, and unless there Is
organized factional light in the Republican
party, u Democrat cannot overcome Penn-
sylvania's majority or 00,000."

DHIVES AROUND LANCASTER.

A Line orPlonsuroCnrrlageMTo Ho Put
On Next Week.

A number of gontlemon of this city have
arranged with the Messrs. Brlmmor to
put on a line of pleasure carriages here.
Tho idea is to give people or our own city,
as well as strangerH,au opportunity or tak-
ing drives lu the country about the town.
There are many boauliful drives in this
vicinity, and by this now arrangement
people will be able to indulge in the pleas-
ure of carrlago riding at a very little ex-

pense.
The intention Is to have three or four

light phaetons, which will be in charge of
the most competent drlvors, leave the
Slovens house for u drive oveiy Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday mornings atOo'clock.
These teams will remain out for two hours
aud persons who dosire to go will be
charged but 60 cents for the trip. Tho
phaetons will accommodate four or six
people. Tho first trip will be made next
Tuesday and seats can be booked In ad-

vance
Many strangers who visit I.ancastcr do

not know wlioro to go, and by this arrange-
ment they will be able to lake a splendid
drive aud see some el the finest country In
the world. Tliero are many gontlemon in
this city with families who at times ore
anxious to have their folks go out, although
they ore not always able to accompany
them. This arrangement is just the tiling
for them.

Bolow will be found a sample of some of
the drives that will be taken. They have
been well selected and overy one that has
over taken Ilium knows how beautiful
they are :

1. Mlllersvllle turnplko to Wabank, over
bridge aud around to Now Dauvlllo turn-
plko, homo via Lovan'H,mlll and Cones-tog- a.

J. Out East King and over Wltmor's
Bridge, Lampeter road via Rocky Springs,
to Sloner's road, then south to road via
Mill Crcok, aud to powder house on Wil-
low Street pike via GraefTs Landing,
homo.

3. East, Witmcr's bridge to Horse Shoo
turnpike to toll-gat- north to Witmcr's,
west und north la Conostogannd lleaclios'
mill, to Now Holland pike, to Pleasure
road and homo via Lltltz pike.

I. Frultvilloplko to Fruitvillc.cast along
riilgo to Lititz pike, south to toll-gat- east
to ItosoUllo, nnd homo via Ephrata pike.

A. Marietta pike to ltohcrstowu, north
to crossroad, west and north to Chestnut
Hill, along rldgo lo Uarrlsburg pike and
home.

Arrangements can also be made for
special routes for parties as they may
desire.

This now venture is spoken of In the
highest terms by everybody that has
learned of It and the probabilities are that
It will be a great soccess.

CJIvon tu,ooo liumuBUk.
Thomas J. Lindsay, city editor or the

Bulletin, who sued the Thirteenth aud Fif-
teenth Street Passenger Railway company
for injuries to his eyes, received while ho
was riding lu one of defendant's cars, in
cunxoquoucoofa wagon colliding with the
car, was awarded fry.boo damages cm Fri-d.i- v,

by a Jury in common pleas court No,
2, Philadelphia.

LATEST SOCIAL PAD.
Washington LadlPAOrsntitx to Practice

Economy In Entertainments.
From the New York Times.

Washington society is coming to its
senses. Unless display and lavish ex-
penditure are to be things) of the past. Two
clubs have boon organized, which In every
instance limit the expenditure for enter-Ulnmont-

their various meetings to a
specified sum. The first of these, the
Breakfast club, Is composed of six mem-
bers, and, llko the socoud, the Lunch club.
Is an organization of some of the moat
fashionable women in society, the majority
of whom, should they so dosire, are ante to
entertain In the most lavish manner. Tho
rule of the Breakfast club Is that no one
meal at which the mombersare ontoitaluod
shall cost more than V), oxcluslvo of
flower. At each meeting the hostess of
the day has the privilege of inviting one
young lady who is the only oulsido guest
present.

By far the most interesting of the two
organizations, however, is the Lunch club,
which numbers nluo mnmbcrs, for which
each hostess must exorclso her ingenuity
to devise a course luncheon at the outlay of
$3. That the thing is not only practicable
but that it can be done with happy result
has already beeu proved anumboroftlmos
by tbo various hostesses, each of whom vies
with her predecessor In devising a menu
which shall comblno the qualltios ofvariety,
simplicity and plenty.

The following, a tnonu served at one of
the recent luncheons, will be read with In-
terest by every woman, whether she be in
or out of the social swim :

Bouillon 10I..- - - -- ....I
Loaf Vienna broad 6
Chicken (three for) 1 00
Asparagus, Ictturo with mayonnaise dress-

ing.. -

Veal crotiucttcvi.calvcs' brain sauce 21
peck green peas

Cheese stleks - - 12
One quart home-mad- e Ice cream 28
Mint Julep, tlin Ingredients for which

(hunch or mint, 2 cnts; pint of whisky,
GO cents ; two lemons, 8 cenu) cost &

One quart peanuts, served shelled 6

Total .7300
Tho only extra allowed is cofloo, and the

invariable rule Is that each hostess shall
have plainly marked on the menu opposite
each artlclo the cost price. Should thore be
the slightest doviatluu from this rule the
hostess is not only lined $1 in each Instance,
but what Is far more to the point, Is ad-
judged deficient in resources and bolew the
standard of her noighbers. These lunch-
eons, It must be remembered, are not more
commonplace affairs, the cullnaty expres-
sion of women whose thoughts reflect the
Intorier workings of the dining-roo- or
pastry cooks' art, but are very dainty and
are sorved and presided over by women of
means whoso names occur with almost
daily frequency in overy list of fashionable
entertaliimouts during the winlor.

Broker Pell Convicted.
Broker Georgo Hamilton Poll, who has

been on trial in the court of goneral ses-
sions, New York, charged with grand lar-
ceny lu the first dogreo in connection with
the bank wrecking incidents, was found
guilty on Thursday night aud remauded
till Friday for soutenco.

Mr. Pell had long been In busluess in
Wall street. Ho was for a number of years
a member of a firm which had a represen-
tative In the Stock Exchange. He was
familiar with the customs orbusiness which
are universally ' recognized as legitimate,
but ho chose, In concert with others, to re-
sort to Hellenics which they probably
thought would kcop them within the letter
or the law, while yielding to them tbo mag-
nificent returns or largo properties secured
without value given therefor. Pell and his
associates practically conspired to capture
three banks, and hoped to do it without
incurring the peualtios of the law. Asa
criminal conception it was magnificent,
and they nearly succeeded. Pell was con-vict-

or stealing 31,000 worth of bonds
from the Lenox Hill bank. This, of course,
was only a minor incident lu the big
Nchomo to capture the Sixth National, the
Lenox Hill aud the Equitable banks, but
it afforded the best opportunity of conflict-
ing him. Tho penalty is at least five years
in state's prison, but not more than ton
years.

QILMOItE'S CONCEUT.

Tho Famous Hand Appears at the Opera
House to n Great Audleuco.

Itst evening the greatest musical ovotit
or the season hore took place, when Gil-

moeo's famous band appeared lu Fulton
opera house. Whon this popular organiza-
tion was in Laucastor the last tlino they
appoarcd at the King stroet thoatre or rink
and very few poeplo went to hear thorn.
It was altogether different lastuight, how-ove- r,

and the rouoptlon accordl6sL,iir,.vn
very warm. Tho oieru house" MObci began
with one or the most laslilouauio as won as
critical audloncos of the season. An oxcel-
eont program mo wos given, and overy
number was oxecuted lu the most brilliant
way. Tho upplauso was tromendous at
times.

In addition to the instrumental music,
thore was also singing by Miss Ida Klein,
a sweet soprano, Henri Kocko, tenor and
Edward O'Mahony, bass. All did well,
and their trio was one of the host features
oftho prograiiimo.

FAMINE IN Till! SOUDAN.

Poeplo. Dyluc by Thousands nnd Canni-
balism Prevalent.

A dispatch from London says: lu tlio
House or Commons on Friday Mr. IIci rv
Howorth (Conservative), uskotl whether
anything had been done to relieve the
sufferers from the appalling fain I no lu the
Houilan. According to trustworthy
advices, the population was starv-I- n,

and connlbalism was prevalent.
Tiie people wore eating anything, dogs,
cats, ruts and snakes being used lor food.
Around Tokur aud Kassalu hundreds of
iiersons were dying daily from starvation,
und lu other parts the state of alfalrs was
oven worse, nearly the whole population
having perished.

Sir .lames Forguson replied that roll t
had boon given in overy district that could
be reached by the government, but in
places in the Intorier, which were beyond
the control of the governmont, famine was
rife and many deaths had occurred.
Around Sunklm 2,000 persons wore being
fed daily. Tho failure of crops for suc-
cessive years, added to other causes, had
led to the prci-on-t Intonse distress.

Saw Piles Iiijiiriiiir the Wheat.
A dispatch from Bloomlngton, Ills., says

an Insect culled the saw lly Is reported to
ho ruining the wnoai in various parts oi
Central Illinois, notably in Logan county,
where the area of wheat planted Is un-
usually largo, and whore, until the ravages
of this Insect began, the promise was re-

markably line. At Ilroadway a collection
of bunches of wheat pulled from well
located fields throughout Ixigau county,
has bcon made, which Indicates that the
devastation Is widespread. No field has
yet boon found that is free from the post,
which attacks the root aud bores Into and
up the stem, bringing decay and death.
Largo areas of wheat will be plowed up
and the land planted In other crops.

Hosm Dostor'H Troubles,
Ross Destor yosterday completed a term

of 30 days for drunken and disorderly
conduct. In the afternoon ho was taken
liefmo Alderman Dceu for a hearing on the
charges of assault, malicious mischief nud
surely or the peace. It will be remem-
bered that about a mouth ago Duster,
while drunk, went to the house or his
brotlior-iu-law.'-Jol- Romick, in Kliuler's
court, and amused himself by smashing
in the windows with stones. Ho wus sent
to jail by the mayor ou the drimkou and
disorderly charge, and the other hearings
were (K)stpoiuxl until ho hod sorved his
sentei o. Tho case of assault was ills-niib-

I und the others were returned to
couit.

Settled the Trouble.
Aldormnu ISarr last oveulng dlsmlssod

the assault and battery case against Mattio
liailulock, proforrcd by Mary E. Jacobs,
her sister. The surety of the jioace case
betwoou the same parties was withdrawn
and the costs paid,

ti ."
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SAVED BY RAIN.

BU1L6INGS AND LIVES M CHICAGO IN DAN- -

GBR M FRIDAY NIGHT.

Anarchists Place Enough Dynamite at
the naymarket Monument to Blow

Up Sorornt Blocks of Houses.

Chicago, May 24. Tho night of May 4,
1880, the date of the Anarchist riot, was
vividly recalled to mind this morning by
thodlscovory of umlstakablo traces of an
attempt to blow up Haymarket monument
and surrounding buildings with a glgantto
charge of dynamite.

A policeman passing near the monument
saw at Its base what appeared to be a roll
of black cloth. Investigation disclosed,
tied up In the cloth, a tin can twolve Inches
long and four inches wide filled with
dynamite. A fuse, which had boon attached
to It, crumbled on being touched and had
ovidently been lighted but subsequently
extinguished by the heavy rain of last
night.

The charge or dynamite, according to
the police, was enough to blow up several
blocks. Tho explosion would have made
terrible havoo and no doubt have bcon
aecompanlod with great loss of life.

PUN18IIEI1 POIt K1S91NO.

Six Men Who Assaulted Ladles to Be
Imprisoned nud Exiled.

.Cohatantihoplk, May 21. The Turkish
officer and live studonta, who wore arrost-e- d

by Russian sailors for assaulting the
wlfo aud daughter oftho chief dragoman of
the Russian embassy in a garden at Buy-okdor- e,

and dollvered by their captors to
M. Do Nelldof, the Russian ambassador,
who at first declined to turn them over to
the Ottoman officials, fearing that they
would escape punishment, wore finally de-

livered to the Turkish authorities.
Tho ladies wore walking in a garden,

wlion they wore seized by the officer and
students, who forcibly kissed tbem. A
party or sailors belonging to a Russian dis-
patch boat happened to be In the garden.
Thoy hoard the ladies ory for help aud ran
to their roaouo. Thoy captured the assail-
ants. Tho offenders were promptly put on
trial, found guilty and sentonced to under-
go Imprisonment for six months. In addi-
tion to this punishment the sultan has

a special edict ordering that when the
sontence oxplros the offenders shall be ban-
ished to Tripoli for lire. M. Do Nelldof Is
satlsflod with the punishment Inflicted aud
has sent a letter to the sultan thanking him
for the prompt action taken by the Turkish
authorities in the case.

Another libs Trust Formed,
CmcAoo, May, 21. A morning paper

says that by completion of throe deals
within the past few days the School Book
Publishing Trust has been completed, 00
per cent. of that entire business in the
United States having been taken in. Among
the concerns which threatened its ty

were the Standard Publishing
company, of St. Louis, aud D. D. Morrill
& Company, of St. Jaul. They had a ar

contract to furnish school books to the
state of Indiana. Thoy wore brought Into
the fold a few days ago, leaving only the
great Now York house of Harper A Bros,
to be feared. Negotiations wore begun
with thorn aud the announcement is made
that for a consideration ostlmaled at be-

tween ?7M,000 and f 1,000,000 that firm has
consented to go out oftho school book pub-
lishing branch of the business.

Speaker Heed's Mother Dies.
Washington, May 24. Spoaker Reed

has received the tolcgraphlo announcement
or the death or hts mother this morning at
Deerlug, a suburb of Portland, Mo. Sho
has been In fulling health for some months,
but the fatal termination of her Illness was
not oxpeclcd so soon, Tho speaker will
start for home

In his oponlng prayer in the House to-

day the chaplain made a fooling reference
to the death or Iho mother or Speaker Reed.
During the delivery or the prayer the
speaker occupied the chair, but while the

'dork wus reading the Journal he left the
LAl, designating Perkins (Kansas) to pre
side lu his stood. Consideration or the
river aud harbor bllT ws then proccodod
with in committee or the whole.

PonTLAND, Me., May 21. Mrs. Matilda
Reed, mother of Speaker Reed, was u na-

tive of North Yarmouth, Malno, and 80
years old.

Yiilo the Winner.
Ni:w IIavkn, Conn., May 21. Tho boat

race between Yalo aud Atalanta crews hero
y was won by Yalo by one length,

after an exciting finish, About five
thousand witnessed the race. Yalo's time
was 20 mlnutos and 17 seconds, nnd the
Atlanta's 20 minutes and 42 socouds.

Tho Wire Was Too Low.
A wlro of the Electric Car company In

Centre Square almost cuusod serious
trouble this afternoon. Tho wires run rrom
ajpolo at City hall to the end of the heavy
copper wires Just east or the monument. It
is tied on the polo and It slipped. A
MUUrsvlllo car driver did not notice how
low the wlro was and drove under It. Tho
wire caught the top or the car and tore the
chimney off, but It might have done much
more damage. Two ladles who drove
under it narrowly oscaped having the top
or their buggy caught. Tho linemen oftho
company finally raised It.

Work or an Amateur Photographer.
On lost Sunday, when the East End Fish-

ing club was out,the mombers wore photo-

graphed by Harry M. D. Erlsmun, or the
Xcw 7a buslnoss ofilco. Thoro wore six
different groups and they wore well taken.
Something very funny occurred while one
or the pictures was being taken. Immedi-
ately behind the group stood a cow and she
is as well taken us any or the poeplo. She
Is standing very straight and looking very
Intently at the photograph Instrument.

m

Tho Grant Sachem's Appointments.
John M. McCulley, who Is now great

sachem or the state body or Red Men, with
the other Lancaster dolegates arrived homo
from Scranlon last evening. Tho great
sachem has appointed the following gontle-

mon us his body guard: Great sanap,
William A. Stewart, Philadelphia; great
mishonowa, Josso Sbollcross, Coatcsvlllo;
cre.it L'uanl oftho wigwam, Honry A timont,
or Pittsburg; great guard of the forest,
Georgo S. Craighead, Philadelphia.

--. s
Wanted Pir I'iiImi Pretense.

Isaac Miller, one of the Russian colony
litlng In the Seventh ward, has been kept
busy dodging constables the past few days.
Ho is uned lor obtaining goods by fraudu-
lent representations. Last oveulng ho wus
seen by the constables, but unfortunately"- -

for the officers he saw them and made good
his escape fur the time being.

Au Incorrigible Hoy.
Hayes Wultmau wus hoard by the court

this afternoon on charge of being incorri-
gible. It was shown that ho was very bad
while au Inmate of the Children h Homo
aud that ho ran away several times.
A btothor of the lxy agreed to
take npd got a place for him on
a farm. Tho con it con Untied the case
fora usefctoglve the brother time to make
such arrangement.

.

THE MECHANICS' L1BN LAW.
Uow the lteceut Decision Will Boneflt

Poor and Honest Contractors.
From the Pittsburg Dliratch.

The state supreme court recently decided
in two separate cases that a
engaged In the erection of a building has
no lion against the budding If the contract
between the owner and principal contractor
provides that the building shall be de-
livered free or lions. All contracts contain
that proviso, but horotoloro it was not sup-
posed that it affected and
material men, who are not parties to the
contract and whoso lieu is given to tbem
by statute as an extraordinary remedy.

This interpretation of the law practically
wipes out the mechanics' Hen law, whloh
has been In oporatlon since 1800, aud makes
all poeplo who do work on or furnish ma-
terial lor a now building look to the prin-
cipal contractor alone for their inonoy.
Its effects will be and the
parties Interested in It have not yet grasped
its full moaning. Tho goneral opinion
thus far Is very much in fayor or the de-
cision

to
as tending to freeze out all dishonest a

contractors and raising such transactions
to a higher lovcl. When the bricklayers,
plasterers, masons, painters, lumber dealers
aud others find, however, that they will
not have the si Ightost claim against a bu tid-
ing on which they are working, a different
story will be told.

Builders and contractors who deal di-
rectly with the owners will be benefited by
the decision, and are very well satisfied
with It. A well known builder said the
now Interpretation would not only bonatlt
builders, but It would be fair to owners
who have heretofore boou compelled In
somocasos to pay twlco for the same work.
"In all the years I have boon In buslnoss,"
said he, "I have never had to enter a lion
against a building. Tho law has Its good
points, but It hits been greatly abused. A
dlshonost contractor could easily keep all
the money, skimp his work and refuse to
pay the Lions wore filed
against the owner, and rather than have a
blur on his tltlo ho paid for largo part of
the work a second time. Principal con-
tractors are now required to onter heavy
security, but the now ruling will rollove
them of that. Honest and reliable con-
tractors will be lmo(lttcd by tbo decision,
but dlshonost and tricky once will be
driven out of business."

Among lawyers the decision has been
generally occoptcd as good law. and the
opinion 'is generally expressed that there
should be no lion law whatever. Aa the
now Interpretation puts It the mechanics
will suffer lu some particulars and bebeno-flto- d

In others. The same thing ta true of
the owners.

Under the old ruling a dishonest con-
tractor could underbid all competitors, do
part of tbo work, draw about half the
monoyand thou rofuse lo pay the men.
With the roar or a lien hanging over his
property, Iho owner was compelled to pay
the men, although ho had already paid the
contractor. Poor and honest builders wore
the men who would be mostly boncllted
by the now ruling.

MI19. CLEVELAND'S HOSE TAniFF.
Levied on Thursday at the Din Fair In

Hehair of Immigrant Otrls. '
From the Now York Herald.

Attired in a gown of yellow pongee silk
and wearing a broad brimmed hat of
Etruscan straw, surmounted with ostrich
plumes, Mrs. O rover Cleveland attended
the fair in aid or the " Mission or Our Lady
of the Rosary." Thursday evening, in the
old armory building at Thirty-fift- h street
nnd Broadway,

And she was not a passive spectator by
any moans. Seated behind the horseshoe
oftho cathedral table she sold boutonnloros
until half-pas-t ton o'clock with a gracious-uos- s

of manner und an ofllclenoy of method
to which nolther free trodor nor McKln-leyit- e

could make valid objections. Sho
levied a tariff strictly for revenue, yet at
the same tlino overy cent of It was dedi-
cated to the protection of Immigrant girls
landing at Castle Garden.

Cleveland was also ex- -
but wasdotalnod by other buslnoss.Eoctod, man, in one souse. Texas in mid-summ-

must be cool as Lapland compared
with the crowded fair last ovenlng.

The price of udmlsslon had not been
raised, and the spacious rooms were filled
long botoro eight o'riocK wun gentlemen
in evening dross and young ladles whoso
gowns and Jewels und races were bowlldet-Ingl- y

handsome. Had the admission fee
bcon ralsod the guests who came would,
perhaps, have been more comfortable. An
it was, many hundreds had to be debarred
by the poll co from entering.

Mrs. Clovolund was, of course, the star
attraction, Sho arrived shortly after nlno
o'clock lu company with Mr. and MrsJ. J,
O'Donohuo und Miss Kent. The ladles
holpcd the men to cheer, and then they
surged and eddied and crushed to get a
glimpse of her until all the other table
wore uesorteu auu uunihosb uruugui. iu
Standstill.

After prolonged effort a line was formed
and Mr. O'Donohuo announced that Mrs.
Cloveland would soil flowers. The

for ladles and children was
twenty-fiveeont- s. From gontlemon noth-
ing smaller than ft bill would be received.

How the girls did scsynblo 1 And every
gentleman loyally vfUK&L forward and
planked down 1 or o or 'oVbrt fJU for a
slnglo rose. k

Tho ladles at all the other tables tinsel-fishl- y

rejoiced that Iheir Individual losses
contributed to swell the rocolpts of the
floral booth and the fair.

The Australluu Lady nmr.
State Entomologist Llutuor, of Now

York, has recolvod for the state collection
rr Insects specimens or the noted Austra-
lian lady bug, Vedalia cardlnalia, which
was Introduced Into California from
Australia last year to prey upon the icorya
scale Insect that was destroying the oronge
orchards In that state. So rapidly has the
lady bug multiplied that wherever It has
boon distributed it has virtually oxtor-initiate- d

the scale insect, and has already
saved millions olclollars to mo state.

Dr. Untnor'a correspondent at Los
Angeles lias promised him, as soon as they
can be procured, u colony of the living
lady bugs to see if ho can domestlcato the
hikjcIom hore und use It for destroying a
largo cottony scale Insect that infests our
maples aud grupo vines at times some-wh- at

resembling the Australian leerya
scale.

So far us known at the present, the
vcdalla foods only on the icorya, and when
their natural food Is not at hand they Hot

to work and cat up one another, and ovou
the eggs which the fomales have dopesitod.

"Tho valuable little scale cater," Dr.
Llntnor savs. " is not much larger than
the head of a largo pin. " ,

Mr.lMoHnarran Homeward Round.
Mr. James G. McSparran writes to us as

follows from London.undordato or May 13:
tir nnt. In sail from Glasirow 22d oi

Mav, on Circussio, Anchor Lino, and arrlvo
In New York Juno 1st. By the time I reach
homo I will have boon absent almost four
months and have visited during this tlino
Holland, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy,
iVvnt. Palestine. Franco, Germany, Aus
tria, England and Scotland. My trip has
been oxcoedtiiKlV nleasunt, having enjoyed
the best of health, and I return to my
native land with pleasure, bonollted. as I
trust, In overy way by my visit to the
Eastern continent."

0
Bust End Items.

From the New Holland Clarion.
There has boon no tracklaylng done since

last week ou the railroad extension, but
the construction train has bcon kept busy
1.....U.W. .imiA iull -i iitiil Inr till- -

ing up between the tics, m that the road
bed from hore to Ilarevlllo is being got
Into condition, while the work or
grading ou the other portion Is being
puslieifon as vigorously us possible.

On Thursday I). S. Hchlaucli, photo-

grapher, or this place. took ii photograph uf
the mother fox anil tuosix young iuoa
which Lvtlo Sklles, the gen ul young pro-nriot-

of the New Holland house. has iu
his possession. Tho soven formed nu

no doubt u pretty pic-

ture will be the result.
Jacob Denllngor, residing near Ell werth's

store, has already out over 2,000 tobacco
plaids. Although the nights are cool, the
ilampnoss or the soil and the cloudluesM or
the woathorurovery fuvorubla for Mailing
the tcudor plants, and as summer v, eatber
can soon be exitocled. this early pUmtlug
wlll thus get a good atait,

LIGHTNING. RAIN AND HI

SEVERAL PERS6M AIR HUM AW

PR0PE1TT IS BMTMTIi. .

The Storm Severe In Westers
vunla, Ohio and Kentucky-- A V

Converted Into a SO-M- 11 LakO., .

&a
Cincinnati, May 24. Tha

countlos of Kentucky arid some of tha l
southern countlos of West Virginia tj
swept last nigiii uy ternuc martmt
Nlcholasvllle, Ky., thousand of
worth of damage was done. la J

countv the tobacco cron it almost
ruined and the loss will reach a great m

At Guyaudotte, W. Va., the road I

the ferry is washed away together t
portion of the front streets and a i

building lots. It will coat f3o,000 to i

the damasA." . ........... Ia. Family strioaen.
Alliance, O., May 24. Donate

prevalence of the severe rain and
storm at Sallneville, Columbiana
twenty miles east of this city, y
Georgo Patterson, together with aU'1
and two children ; while taking helter.1
der a largo tree, were struck by 11a

nrl tiifttnltiiwt Ittlitrlaa tirlitrttt 111 Im7""- - " - " K-,"". : ..t:'""probability prove ratal. y
in western ,

PiTTsiitiRo, May 21. A rain atom
the nature of a cloud-bur- st swept
Northwestern Pennsylvania Friday I

lug, doing great damage to property.
Corry stroets were converted into rirsM
some places two feet deep, tearing up,J
sewers and washing out the roads. At I
tlino the water between theWells-- 1

and American Express offices
avonue was six foot deep, floodlagl
offleos and the large platform onbotfei
of the Union depot. Tbs business I

First avenue Main and Centre streets, 1

sustained heavy losses. The railroads I
east and west or the city saataiMd I

damage The valley from Corry to Ir
ton, a distance of twenty mils, is a 1

water from one to three miles in'
The loss will probably reach flM,Wfi
more. &

At Meadvlllo tha lightning banasi
all the electrlo lights and several ball
were struck, although none were
damaged. Several streets were Ho
and extensive damage resulted In (ta I
portion of the city from tha rapid i

French creek, Three bridges,
house and numerous small buildings
sldownlks were swept away, ;-'

Tbo Now York, Pennsylvania
and Meadvllle A Llnesvllle roada
suffer considerable damage Irons wa
Near Union City, on tha former llntl
forty feet long and twenty-tw- o

was scooped from under the traoavil
washout was accidentally aiaeovr;
before the arrival of tha Chicago
express.

The loss at Pittsburg ia
from 123,000 to $30,000. iF

No further damage was reported U J

burg this morning from yasterdayai
The rlvors are rislna-- ratxUUr. bl
water will hardly exceed 3'laet--t:'JHf- :

burg. At noon 10 feet waa rapaasfi
tha bridso marks. !f'-j.- Ai

At MeKeoaport hailstones aan
walnuts fell while the rata toured 4

sheets for a full half near. .ftS- -

At ureensuurg wiuiem, rry.iwa
doner at St. Joseph's academy, wan: J

and Instantly killed by a Doll or
A oow standing near him waa aManl

Near Washington, Pa., llgMatawaM
a derrick In course of areeUoa. Mia!
onol Robert Miller farm, shstrtciagH
kll Ing William Furmau, sinaM;
injuring William Gates and stannlnf
others. t'A Hotel Struck by lAghtmUim-- B

Marion. Ind.. May 24. A farkMU
passed over this city, yesterday.?
Htumenr house was struck by lianas.
but the fiamos were extinguished altar
minatN were all out. Tha tllBt-aita-a W
wore struck aad damaged to the exteaa
81.000. The damaae to stock, bolidiaar
crops In the county was great. - - n

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. ,cp
MATS. '

Aii excited meetlnK of BriekUTSta
Union at Boston, was held last tugboat
which the proposed refusal to
structures upon which non-unio- n oarpea-te-rs

work was discussed lor three Boum.'
Fears of an Inevitable lookout prevent.
any action being taken and the ntattafj-- !

was iniu unr, v a
Tho striking carpenters of Beaton baT

waited 21 days for some action by tkeif '1
employers ou the olght-nou- r question, i

are now consiuonng puu iut w
null --w- gr r rj

capitalists 1 necssuswy
funds. &, hi

Rev. Father Stophen M. Barrett of
Stephen's Roman Catholic churcb.ChlcegO, ,

who was shot last evening by a maniac.
named Patrick Keady, died this morning. ;... ,... A tint a naan InauaftaV 'A'?

i i nA.I.Astnp Vrnnk Flail. flCTtVl 2A whA'
killed John iCulInaln at CanaiuUlgum. i4 I
January.wan nontencoa to uieoyeiocincuj
at Auburn auringinoweoKuuuij m.

. . . . il.M aitanANMi Xr
LaSlllOr Thompson, VI IUI auajnr.ura d,,-- 3

r..... v V Kntlnnnl bank, who U';A J
charged with conspiracy to defraud, will J&

. .. . .1.,.. rn.n Hlrorinra hl r- - A ISrcacn muro j. ...... .- - -. ,;,,
quested uu olllciui exatmuer tn ouuo. ar.
c. .,...-- ii. vi of Minuosota. nresenieaa ftto

...K.-i.t- ...n,i,i ninnt iiliiclno- - blndlnsr twine aM
. . r II n n.VA tlAtlpi. thftt tlion me iroo i. " b- -" -- -j- .-,

.u..iii Kiibmit remarks on the tax in ita ir
pr.sont form and iu its proposed modified ;$
form, "which is," ho said, "considered by rti
the farmers or the nortnwest oppressive, j

oxoctlng and extortionate."

Itesult of h Prlte Plant.
San Francisco, May 24. Denny KelU.

l.r. of noston. and Joe Elllngswortb, of
Los Angeles, middle weights, fought fifty ' tjfl
rounds a; the uoiuen uaie aiqibiio ciuu
last night for a purse or si.uuo. jveuioer
.. ... i7nr-.v- .i nnr in the fiftieth round. 6x2
Elllngswortb did most after the leadloc &p
throughout the fight, which on the part or rf
IvOllllier was u nniiiiiK "'

WEATHEH --fOllBOASTiJ.
Wasuinoton, D. C., May 21.

Cloudy weather and ugni rain j
'

wfirmnr. southerly wind.
Jleralil Weather Service The weak da--

nros-Io- n yostoruay murium. " ,""3
1 luron has moved to the eastward, fallow

a small "cool wave.", But another
. - i..fi..niifii iiptirAHMinniH iiiuvini- - iroin
Manitoba towards the lakes, and will profc

abi v be attended by rains from the Dakota
and Nebraska to Ohio Tern-peratu-

was nearly stationary in tha
United States yesterday. The chief mini

ji

i

mum roiwrtoil was ua uegrce, rnor-aun- v, a
at St. Vincent, Minn.; thecbler maximum. rtf
00, at El Paso, Texas. In this City Sij
and suburban districts to-d- ay cloudy ,

to tartly ciouuy woaiuer win itouj j
prevail, wltli slight thermal ohMWr"; .;I
ceded by r.iHi.frosh to light V,vg

mostly JUiutlWly aud ?ujvrteriy. tol $5i.irI bv lair lntenals.
: .. . .. i ...i.a will nrAvftll. i . a

stateapart y ciouuy t. " r-'- -i j.ni.. ...i.. .,.ni nnnrtha Ink S andprixo.ie.iuy 't -,- ...."----- ....
I

ll

u the oxirouie inwsi,,1'"i :-- "bti i.followed cooler, fclrhernial changes, ..'.tlKii ina.weather, ami irosn ia u ''VnaimaAmostly southerly, and In
nartlv clotidv, cooler weather and south- -

rollo 1 by clearing. Weather fV1"1,1"?; !
will continue generally
growlug crops tc-d-sy and r?bably. ta.;
morttw, except lu tb atlto Mmg0k
jt ,. :-

s


